
A LAYMAN' S T1IOTGHTS ON, (lIVING.

value of mîinisterial services. MWe have no (loubt that riglit ideas wilI gain
%vider and wvidei' prevalence. AIl (lcnotninations feel the necessity of ,irnilitr
action to that for whicli wo plend. The Canada Presbyterian Church liasQ
1n1nied $600, wvitli a manse, as the lowest salary a rural pastor should receive.
It is iii the power of the Colonial Society by speakingr the riglxt word nt the
riglit titie, to do a very great service in tliis muatter. Let thema but make it
thoroughily understood thlat tbey are he-artily with the nievemnent, that they
appreve of sucli an appropriation of their funds, and say, with us, "lconsolida-
tion first-theïl extension," and they ivili (Io nucli to heal the sereness of the
past, unkl send us on our way rejeicing.

We have advocated the taking of the initiative by the Missionary Societv.
But nothing coulci be fardier frein our meaning, than that any church should
wait for that. Inflnitely better that tbey should move of their own accord,
witheut being stirrcd up) by any deputation. It is their bounden duty se te do.
Tlhey wvill thus makoa their increased contributions worth twice as rnuch to the
pastor's hieart, if not to, bis paîrse. Let theni devise liberal thingys, and cerne
before the MUissionary Committees with tlieir new arrangements in tbeir bands.

We will venture to, suggest, that the several District Comniittecs, ini May
next, when dealiing with thé'applications for aid, do so on these principles, with),
of course, ni! requisite safegruards; and discriminations; that they take higli
gTroundf on the subjeet; thiat thev vigeorously second ail advances made by the
churches in the direction of Iiberality; and that they lead the way wlien they
are not called upun to follow. So ivili euie shaine and repreach be roiled away
frein us, and Ilthey that preacli the Gospel " wvill be able to Il lve of the Gospel."

A LAXMiýAN'S TIIOUGHTS ON GIVING.
In Iookiug at the work in whicli the Church is cnggd I have long been

iînprcssed 'withi this to nie evident fact, viz., that thcy Who Say they love the
1,ord Jesus Christ have not,-even in this enlightened uge of gospel truth,-
ri-lit vicws as te the dizy of Christian giving. This is cvidenced by the
iiiethod, mariner, and anieunt of such gifts. A large-hearted libcrality is
net chcrishced and nianifested by the Lerd's people ns a whole. Wcre not
somiething wreng Iiere,-viewing the duty as relating to our own country
rnerely,-think yen thut there would be se niauy Ianguishing causes ini this
our Canada? or se niany pastors of churehes plodding on with chcerless
hearts in their svorks of usefulness, Ilwith carefulncss," because of the dila-
toriuess of the people in bringing up to the I'Lord's treasury" that which
they had promised for their support?

Besides this, how little truc syînpathy is generally inanifestcd with ail
-efforts involving the outlay of mioncy in Church-work ! Why, thien, such
lackz of ferveur in flis service-of zeal in lis cause ? .Pondering this niatter,
the conclusion I arrive at is, that the people are either tee poor to give, or,
having enouglih and to spare, have not the lieari te give, te sustain and help
forward the grreut work of evangelizing the country and the world!1


